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tarily acknowledge themselves to be the loyal subjects
of our Lord, King James, and subscribed a writing to
that purpose with their own bauds, the tenor of w,hich
here folJowetb, with their names annexed thereunto, that
'Iucceeding times may keep a memorial thereof, it having
DO small influence into the first foundations here laid.
Morton, page 29,

September IS, .Anno Dum. 1621.
Know all men by these Presents, Th'at we whose

Names are under-written, do acknowledge ourselves to
be the Loyal Subjects of King James, King of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,
h. In Witness whereof, and as a Testimonial of the
same, we ha,·e subscribed our [Names br] Marks, as
followeth.

Ohquamehud. Nattawabunt. Quadaquina.
Cawnacome. Caunbataot. Huttamoiden.
ObbatioDua. Cbikkatabak. ApaDDow.a

CHAP. x.
Of tM gorernment, civil and military, established in

the Colony of NetJJ Plymouth.

THAT \\'hich our Savior once affirmed concerning
a kingdom, is 8S true of the smallest colony, or puny
state, or least society of mankind, that jf it be di
vided ag~inst itself it cannot stand; aod how can divi
sioDs be avoided where all sorts of people are to be at
their liberty, whether in things civil or sacred, to do
all that doth, and nothing but what doth, seem good
in their own eyes. Our first founders of this new colony,
were aware of this, before they removed 1hemsel,'es from
the parts of Europe, whether England or Holland, to
those of America; and, therefore, according to tbe pru
dent advice of Mr. Robinson, their Pastor, tb(~l had
~ured a Patent for themselves, or had a power grant
ed from their Sovereign Prince, whereby they might
form themselves into a bod, politic in the place speci
fied in their Patent. But mlsslDg of tbe place, the things
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contained therein were utterly invalidated, and ma~e

useless thereby, which they wisely considered in the
first place, as was said before, and therefore they all
signed an instrument, concerning some way of order and
government, which they, according as necessity required,
intended to mould themselves into, upon the first op
portunity which should offer itself, after they found a
place of habitation fit to settle upon. By the aforesaid
accident, things so fell out, that for the present they
could not fall into any order of government, but by
way of combination; \vith which they intended to coo
tent themselves till occasion might serve for the obtain
ing another Patent from the King, for that place where
Providence now had cast their lot. For the present,
therefore, they devolved the sole power of government
upon Ma. JOHN CARVER, in whose prudence they so
far confided, that he would not adventure upon any
matter of moment without consent of the rest, or at
least advice of such as \vere thought to be the wisest
amongst thenl, and not to increase the number of rulers,
where the persons were so fe\v to be ruled; koowing
also that they could at their pleasure add more as there
might be occasion, much better than to have eased
themsel\yes of the burden, if they should pitch upon too
maoy at first. One Neheoliah is better than a \vhole
Sanhedrim of mercenary Shemaiahs.

The Laws they intended to be governed by were
the La,,'s of England, the which they were willing to be
suhject unto, though in a foreign land, and have since .
that time continued in that mind for the general, adding
only some particular municipal laws of their 0\\'0, suit
able to their constitution in such cases where the com
mon laws and statutes of England could not "'ell reach
or aflbrd thelD help in emergent difficulties of the place,
possibly on the same ground that IIPacuviusll sometimes
advised his neighbors of Capua, not to cashier their
old magistrates till they could agree upon better to
place in their room. So did these choose to abide by
the Laws of England, till they could be provided of
better.

I Paca,iu I
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As for their military affairs, .they were at this time al
necessary to be provided for, in regard of enemies with
out, as were the civil concernments within amongst
themselves; and although the ~rde.. th~eof be founded
in the same .autho,rity witb the forQMr, yet is it, at Ie_
in our days, usual and .n~edful it should be managed by
other hands, for wbicb purpose they were w.,11 furoished
by a person of tha~ com.pauy, though aJ that time Dot of
their chtUCh, well skilled jn the atrair, aDd of as good
courage 88 cor;uluct, Capt. Miles Standish ·by name,'
geDdemaD VNy expert iJJ things of that ,nature, by
whom they were all williQg to be order~4 in those COB
cern.. He was likewile .impf()V18d with good acce·ptanoe
aDd 8ucce.s in affairs pf greates-t m01DenJ iu tbat cololiy,
·to w40se interest be c()Durwed firm and steadfast to tile
last; aDd alwaya Anaoaged bis trust with great integrity
aDd faithfulGess. Wha~ addition and alteration wu
made afterwards in aad about the prt'mitles, ture ~ay

be an occasiOP to oblert'o .aftorward.

CHAP. XI.

OJ t~ relipm, worship, and.discipline, proje"ed (If ,

praeti,ed, by .!Iose of PIgmoutA.

As of old, notice was takeD in the Sacred Reeordl,
bow happy it was with Israel when they were led like a
flock by the hand of Moses aDd Aaron, so hath it been
observed i. aD ages, as a eertaiD token of God's presence
with and amoDgst his people, when their ecclesiastical,
as well as civil affain, are carried on by the same care aDd
endeavor. The faith and order of the church of the Co
lossians was a desirable sight in the eyes of the Apostle.
The addition of civil order forementioned in the new
colony, without doubt, did not a little increase the
beauty of this small society, rendering this little citadel
of Sion, that was DOW begun to be erected in America,
hopeful to become beautiful as Tirzah, comely as Jerusa
lem, tenible at the last as an army with baDDers, that the




